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ACCESS NEWS
Empowering student success with the latest news and
updates from York Technical College!

Workforce Solutions is Here for You!
Workforce Solutions wants you to be ready for the upcoming SC Technical Colleges Virtual
Job Fair on Tuesday, April 20, 2021. In the weeks leading up to the job fair, the Workforce
Solutions Team is hosting a series of virtual workshops to help you create your cover letter
and resume, prepare for interviews, learn about job searching, and more!
Career Readiness at YTC
Learn about the Career Readiness services offered by
Workforce Solutions.
Tuesday, March 2
9:00 am, 12:00 pm, & 5:00 pm
Click here to register

Job Searching with YTC
Learn about the many offerings available to you at
YTC through the Workforce Solutions Office.
Tuesday, April 6
9:00 am, 12:00 pm, & 5:00 pm
Stay tuned for registration information.

Creating an Effective Cover Letter & Resume
Learn how Workforce Solutions can work with you in
crafting or updating a resume that showcases your
education and skills.
Tuesday, March 9
9:00 am, 12:00 pm, & 5:00 pm
Click here to register

Preparing for a Virtual Job Fair
Let's get ready for the upcoming SC Technical College
statewide virtual job fair!
Tuesday, April 13
9:00 am, 12:00 pm, & 5:00 pm
Stay tuned for registration information.

Preparing for the "Big" Interview
Learn about how Workforce Solutions can work with
you through mock interviews and provide you with
techniques to help you prepare.
Tuesday, March 23
9:00 am, 12:00 pm, & 5:00 pm
Click here to register

If you have any questions about
upcoming events, please email
workforcesolutions@yorktech.edu.

Check out page 2 for even more information about Workforce Solutions services!

SAVE THE DATE

State-wide Virtual Career Fair Exciting news! Save the date for our first
ever SC Technical Colleges Virtual Career Fair on Tuesday, April 20,
10:00 am to 3:00 pm. This is an opportunity for you to engage in oneon-one and group information sessions with businesses across South
Carolina in one event.
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Schedule Your Virtual Employability Session
Did you know that you can engage with Workforce Solutions for all of your
employability skills needs:
Learn how internships can provide
experience as well as college credit
Receive assistance on how to make your
resume more marketable
Gain tips and techniques on interviewing
strategies
Learn about all of the available job search
resources
Use Navigate to schedule an appointment to speak with a Workforce
Solutions representative about any of your employment needs. For
employability skills information, visit our website
at https://www.yorktech.edu/workforce-solutions/. Email us with
questions at workforcesolutions@yorktech.edu.

Connect with CareerLink
CareerLink is your pathway to success in which you can search and apply
for local jobs and internships. Sign up now at https://yorktechcsm.symplicity.com to use York Tech’s job portal!

Workforce Solutions: Resume Help
Have you started your resume and need assistance in
making it more marketable? Use Navigate to schedule an
appointment to speak with a Workforce Solutions
representative about all of your employability skills needs.
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"Ending the Silence" Mental Health Presentation
The National Alliance on Mental Health (NAMI) will be presenting "Ending the Silence"
on March 1 from 11 am until 12 pm. During this presentation you will learn about the
warning signs of mental health issues and suicide and how to respond. For more
information, including how to access the program, please see the flyer. Scan the QR
code in the flier or click here to register for the event.

CLICK HERE
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Tuesdays Together Series
Daniel Martin: Magic Night In
Tuesday, March 16 at 7:00 pm

Details & Registration
Daniel Martin has performed at and received rave
reviews from thousands of universities and Fortune 500
companies across the globe and has been seen
on/consulted for the hit shows Now You See It, Scam
School, and Magic for Humans on NETFLIX. In Magic
Night In, students will spend over an hour with Daniel
online as he teaches them some of the most amazing
magic that they can do with items they have around
them in their home.

Virtual Game Night
Tuesday, March 16 at 7:00 pm

Details & Registration
You can think of 'Game Night In' as one big game, in
and of itself. Each group will compete, in teams, in a
series of original competitive challenges and mini
games. Some games may be scavenger hunt
inspired while some may be trivia inspired. Some
games may be guessing-games while others may be
skill-based. There is something for everyone!

Carlos Andrés Gómez:
Our Intersecting Selves

Tuesday, April 20 at 2:00 pm (workshop) &
7:00 pm (performance)

Details & Registration
Carlos Andrés Gómez draws from his eclectic expertise—as
an award-winning solo performer, trained facilitator, public
speaker, and educator—to create one of the most soughtafter and captivating programs you will ever see. Most
frequently, Carlos is brought to schools and organizations to
craft a keynote or performance that engages diversity,
equity, and inclusion or healthy masculinity and gender
equity.
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Coffee & Conversation Series
Nutrition and Training for a
Healthier You
Thursday, March 4 at 11:00 am

Details & Registration
Ron Nicastro of D1 Sports and Training will
be the guest Speaker. This workshop will
guide participants through the essential
steps of developing a healthy eating
pattern that matches their health goals,
food preferences, and lifestyle demands. He
will also discuss how what you eat impacts
the effects of your workout.

Alternatives to Alcohol During
the Pandemic
Thursday, April 1 at 11:00 am

Details & Registration
When the pandemic began spreading across
the U.S. in March 2020, stores, restaurants,
and schools closed, but liquor stores in
many parts of the U.S. were deemed
essential and stayed open. Alcohol sales
have picked up during the pandemic. This
interactive workshop encourages students
to identify ways to make more responsible
choices to avoid the negative consequences
of alcohol especially during the COVID-19
crisis.

The first 25 attendees to Coffee & Conversation
events will receive a $10 e-gift card (participants
must attend the full event and complete a brief
survey afterward to be elligible).
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Updates & Frequently Asked Questions
We know you have many questions about how the coronavirus will
impact your classes and services at the College. The College has
created a list of Frequently Asked Questions to help address your
many concerns.
Click here for campus COVID-19 related announcements, frequently
asked questions about classes and college operations, and
information about student resources.
Remember to follow the safety Guidelines:
Wear a mask in all buildings;
Maintain a distance of 6 feet between you and others;
Wash or sanitize your hands frequently;
Wipe down all equipment before and after use;
Please note that hours of operation are subject to change.
The College will adjust hours and days as demand dictates.

Learning Commons & Computer Lab
The Learning Commons and Computer Lab in A Building, Room 208 are open for
enrolled students!
Learning Commons Hours:
Monday and Thursday from 9 am to 4 pm
Tuesday and Wednesday from 9 am - 7 pm
Friday from 9 am to noon
A-208 Computer Lab Hours:
Monday-Friday from 9 am to 3 pm

Campus Parking Lot Wi-Fi Access
The College has expanded the wireless access
in certain of our parking lots. Enhanced wireless
access coverage is available to students from
8:00 am to 8:00 pm in the parking lots behind
the ST building and adjacent to the Learning
Commons.
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You Might Be Eligible for Additional Funding!
We still have Perkins Grant funding for students to receive to help support Spring
semester costs. The Perkins Grant project assists students in Career & Technical
programs (not College Transfer) with transportation, textbook/supply costs, and
childcare expenses. Students must meet income eligibility guidelines to receive
the funding.
Those interested in exploring this option should contact
Dr. Kerri McGuire, Assistant Dean for Student
Engagement, by emailing kmcguire@yorktech.edu to
receive an application and further instructions to be considered for Perkins
Grant. Awards will be made to eligible students until all funds are awarded.

Academic Coaching & Tutoring
Need Help with your Classes?
In-person Tutoring in the Learning Commons
Monday – Thursday: 10 am – 2 pm
Online Tutoring
Monday – Thursday: 9 am – 7 pm & Sunday: 6pm – 9 pm

Have a question about tutoring? Email act@yorktech.edu
Technology Tutors are available through the Academic Coaching and Tutoring Center to
help students with D2L, Navigate, use of the internet, Microsoft Office, or other problems
that students may encounter when trying to take classes online! You can visit us in the
Learning Commons, make an appointment through Navigate, or email act@yorktech.edu
for more assistance.

Get Connected!
Connect with York Tech on Social Media

@yorktech
LIKE - COMMENT - SHARE - ENGAGE

